Job Opening
Type: Part Time

Location: Off Campus, West Lafayette
Blair Animal Clinic & Klondike Kennels
3664 N 250 W
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Position: **Kennel Care Attendant**

Klondike Kennels, a full service boarding and grooming facility, is hiring for the position of Kennel Attendant. Kennel Care Attendants are responsible for the proper husbandry care of all of our boarding animals; including both cats and dogs. Duties include feeding, bathing, record keeping, and cleanliness of cages and runs.

Training/Skill: Animal care background desired.

Requirements: Must be able to work both indoors and outdoors in most weather conditions and be able to walk dogs greater than 50 lbs, handling a variety of breeds and sizes, and availability to work early morning, evenings, weekends, and holiday/ breaks.

Hours Available: Varies, shifts will include morning, afternoon, weekends, and holidays/ breaks. Shift hours: Monday through Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., and 3:00-6:00 p.m.

Interested applicants should submit an application for employment (available on-site at Klondike Kennels 3664 N 250 W, West Lafayette, IN and a current resume attention: Layla Amberger, CPDT-KA

Contact: 765-463-1603
behavior@blairanimalclinic.com
www.blairanimalclinic.com